FOOD SUPPLIERS
BEE INSPIRED FARMS

Located in Niagara-on-the-Lake, Bee Inspired is a small bio-intensive, soil regenerative and ethically raised animal farm with emphasis
on microgreens. Learn more at www.beeinspiredfarms.com

BEST BAA FARM
Located in Fergus, Ontario, Best Baa Dairy produces high quality sheep milk products, including several cheeses and yogurt.
Contact Elisabeth at (519) 787.0707

CUMBRAE FARMS

One of Canada’s finest and most celebrated butchers, Cumbrae supplies Treadwell with pork from Simcoe County, as well as beef
and lamb raised on small farms from great agricultural regions throughout Ontario. Contact (905) 628.4332

DAVE IRISH

Dave grows several heirloom varieties of top quality vegetables and salad greens at his farm in St. Catharines

HARVEST 365

Joel Labute, a former Chef de Partie at Treadwell, grows tomatoes, artisanal greens and vegetables for Treadwell.
Contact him at sales@harvest365.ca

KOZLIK’S MUSTARD

Since 1948, this family-owned business has produced some of Canada’s best hand-made, small batch mustards from 100% Canadian
mustard seeds. Their products can be found in their retail store at the St. Lawrence Market in Toronto

LA FERME BLACK RIVER GAME FARM

What started out 30 years ago as a small family farm in Pefferlaw, La Ferme has now become one of the province’s best suppliers
of game meats and cheeses from small artisanal farmers around Ontario and Quebec. Contact them at (647) 352.8077

LINC FARM

Based at Southbrook Vineyards in Niagara-on-the-Lake, Juliet Orazietti and Martin Weber showcase grass-fed lamb, free-range pork
and eggs from animals born and lovingly raised on their farm. Learn more at www.lincfarm.com

MARC’S MUSHROOMS

Using a network of mushroom pickers from around Canada, Marc Eber supplies Treadwell with high quality fungi
every week. Contact him at (647) 701.9453

MONFORTE DAIRY

Based in Stratford, Ruth Klahsen makes beautiful European-influenced cheeses produced from local Mennonite-produced goat’s
and sheep’s milk. Contact her at (877) 437.5553

NIAGARA FOOD SPECIALITIES

The Pingue family supplies Treadwell with, arguably, the finest prosciutto in North America, as well as fantastic pancetta, lardo,
guanciale, and bresaola. Contact Mario Pingue at (905) 356.8118 .

PERSALL NATURAL’S LTD.

100% pure Canadian cold pressed canola and soy bean oil. “Pristine” oils are the most flavorful vegetable oils on the market.
Contact Jason at (519) 443.4658.

QUIET ACRES FARM

At the Quiet Acres farm-stand on Lakeshore Road in Niagara on the Lake, the MacSween family sells daily-picked fruits and
vegetables, including delicious peaches, strawberries, corn and green beans.

TERRY’S GLOBAL WIDE FISH

Located in Port Dover, they source terrific whitefish, trout, perch and pickerel. Contact them at (519) 583.3899

VG MEATS

Based in Simcoe, the Van Groningen family has operated their butchery since 1970 and is considered to be one of the best
suppliers of beef in Southern Ontario. We are pleased to showcase various cuts from their delicious grass-fed, hormone-free
Angus breed, raised on small farms around Haldimand and Norfolk Counties. Contact them at (519) 426.2000

WHITTY FARMS

Some of the most delicious fruit in the province comes from this family-owned farm, located minutes from the restaurant. The
Whitty's are also co-owners of 13th Street Winery. Contact them at (905) 684-9593

